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INTRODUCTION
- Economic losses, increased cost and/or decreased revenue, associated with disease
outbreaks or parasites in swine are significant [2, 3 and 4]. Knowledge of economic
implications of disease presence is needed in making hog production health management
decisions. The adverse economic and production effi^ts of internal and external
parasitism. in swine are well-recognized. In the. past, data limitations have made it
difficult to quantify the effect of parasite control on grow-finish and reproduction
performance in swine. Average daily gain decreases from 5-15% from mange
infestations have been reported by several, researchers. Similarly, internal parasitism has
been demonstrated to cause substantial economic losses without precipitating significant
clinical disease or death of affected swine. These insidious losses cause millions of
dollars in losses to the United States and world swine industry each year.
This study examines the impact of injectable Ivermectin compound (Ivomec), a
parasite control, on reproduction performance, swine average daily weight gains and feed
efficiency. On-farm data were collected at the Applegate Farms in Iowa, U.S.A. The
two-year field trial was conducted to evaluate the economic value of Ivomec in reducing
the economic and productive losses in the breeding animals and grow-finish swine in a
commercial herd. The farrowing performance of sows as well as grow-finish
performance of market pigs are contrasted across treatment and control groups. The
specific purposes of this study are:
1. To demonstrate effects, under typical commercial swine production
conditions, on ^onomically important production traits of an Ivermectin
injection in females and in grow-finish swine when compared with the
current herd parasite control program.
,2. To compare effects of two different treatment strategies of Ivermectin on
breeding herd and grow-finish swine.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment w^ conducted over a two year period. To accomplish the first
obj^tive outlined above, the first year experiment was designed to compare the existing
internal and external parasite control program for the commercial production unit with
2an Ivomec program consisting of one dose provided for the breeding herd and one dose
provided for the grow-finish swine. The second year experiment was designed to
compare production response in breeding and grow-finish swine with two different
Ivomec treatment regimens (second objective). During both years, pigs were equally
divided into control and treatment groups. Control groups for year one received the
regular parasite control treatment used at the farm while Ivomec treatments in both
years and for the control groups of the second year was a 1% injectable solution
administered subcutaneously at the rate of 300mcg/kg animal body weight. All boars
were treated quarterly. The timing and frequency of treatments were as follows:
Year 1: Control: Current parasite control program in use at the farm (no
Ivermectin): Breeding herd received Atgard C (Dichlorvos) in feed for 3
days and Prolate *spray at 7-14 days prefarrowing. Grow-finish pigs .
received Safegard (Fenbendazole) in feed for 3 days when moved to
nursery at 3-4 weeks of age. The average weaning age was 24 days for
control and treatment pigs.
Treatment: Sows were treated with one dose of Ivermectin 7-10 days
before farrowing, Grow-finish pigs were treated when moved to nursery at
3-4 weeks of age.
Year 2: Control: Breeding herd and grow-finish pigs were treated with Ivermectin
at the same rate and time as the treatment group in year 1.
Treatment: Breeding herd received Ivermectin treatments at two weeks
before breeding and again at 7-10days prior to farrowing. Grow-finish
pigs were treated once when moved to nursery at 3-4weeks postfarrowing
and again when moved to finishers at approximately 125-140 lbs of weight.
Statistical Analysis
The data set for each year were subjected to standard statistical analytic
techniques. For reproduction information a two-tailed r-test was used to verify statistical
significance of differences observed. The grow-finish analysis includes comparisons
based on treatment received and grower facilities the pigs were in during the grower
3phase. Moreover, since air temperatures during the finishing piiase have been shown to
influence pig performance [1], groups were also divided according to season of birth.
Spring groups were farrowed mid-March to early June; summer groups from early June
to mid-September; fall groups from mid-September to late November; and winter groups
from late November to mid-March. Each'pig represented an observation point for
average daily gain information during each growth segment. However, feed efficiency
data were limited to a single observation for each group eating at a common feeder
located between pens. Thus, animals from two.pens represent a group. Three non
nested multiple regression models were fitted to test the impact of various independent
variables on pig average daily weight gain. Regression ^alysis was also performed
separately for treatment and control groups to determine the significance of yarious
explanatory variables on overall average daily g^ns.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Reproductive-Breeding Herd " " '
Using two-tailed x-tests, means for variables listed in Table 1, section A, were
tested for statistically significant relationships (PR>F of 0.10 or less) among treatment
and control groups. Means for treatment sow groups for year one indicate trends
(though not statistically signific^t) toward increased number bom alive and number
weaned, and decreased number mummified and weaning weight. In year two, the
increased frequency of Ivomec treatment (treatment group) trended toward decreased
number bom alive and weaned but treatment sows produced fewer mummified piglets at
birth (0.05 vs. 0.18). This improvement was highly significant in spite of the fact that the
treatment sowswere significantly older than the'control sows. The weaning weight as
well as adjusted weaning weight tended to be lower for pigs from treated sows. In both
years, the percentage of pigs surviving through the weaning period tended to be higher
for control groups than treatment groups:
Grow-Finish
The progeny of each farrowing group was maintained: control dams begot control
progeny and treatment dams yielded treatment progeny. Each group was weaned to one
of the four nursery/grower facilities with all-in, all-out pig flow. Twelve pig groups in
year one and eight groups in year two were available for final analysis with complete
growth and feed records. Overall average daily gain (ADG) was statistically improved
Table 1: Summary of Farrowing and Grow-Finish Performance
Year 1 Year 2
Parameter
Treatment Control Treatment Control
A. Means of Reproductive Data
No. Bom Alive 9.77 9.08 10.26 10.31
No. Mummified • 0.14 0.23 0.05 0.18"
No. Weaned 8.54 8.24 8.68 9.09
Wean Weight (lbs.) 130.38 133.64 141.8 145.01
Adjusted Wean Weight (lbs.) 13.86 14.65" 14.28 14.34
Pre-Wean Mortality (%) 12.30 11.94 14.64 12.06
B, Grow-Finish Comparisons of AverageDaily Gains (lbs.)
Grower 1.13 1.02' 1.08 1.02'
Finisher 1.48 1.70 1.49 1.46
Overall 1.31 1.39' 1.31 1.28"
Note: One asterisk denotes that the mean of that group is statistically significantly different than the mean
ofthe corresponding group at 1%level while two asterisks imply the difference at 5%level.
for all treatment groups in the grower phase in both years (Table 1, section B).
However, control pigs fared better in the finishing phase for the first year of the
experiment, thus achieving statistically significantly higher average daily gains for the .
overall grow-fmish phase. During the second year, the performance of treatment pigs
was significantly better in terms of average daily gains in the grower as well as overall
phases of production. These differences were statistically significant at 1% and 5% level,
respectively.
• • 5 . . • ,
Graphical Analysis
Graphical trend analysis were performed for the first year and are presented in
Figures 1 and 2. Figure 1 reveals that weaning weights and grower average d^ly gains
were positively correlated. On an average, the pigs with higher weaning weights gained
at a faster rate in the grower. That is, the lower the weaning weight, the lower the
grower ADG. This trend was more accentuated in case of control groups, as
demonstrated by the steeper slope of the control trend line (Figure 1). Moreover,
although the pigs in treatment groups were weaned at lower weights on an average, the
ADG in grower was visibly higher for treatment groups as compared to control groups.
This is also consistent with the information provided in Table 1, section B.
This trend for control and treatment groups was reversed when weaning weights
were graphed against the overall ADG (Figure 2). Although the average daily gain in
the overall grow-finish phase was also positively correlated with weaning weights, pigs in
the control groups showed higher overall ADG than the pigs with similar weaning
weights in the treatment groups. The trend shows that the overall weight gains per day
were projected to be similar for pigs weaned at 18.5 lbs. in either group. The control
pigs below 18.5 lbs. of weaning weight consistently outperformed the treatment pigs.
However, the analysis is not conclusive since no groups contained pigs weaned at 18.5
lbs. or heavier.
Housing Facility Comparisoiis
At weaning, groups were moved to and housed in four separate but similar grower
facilities. However, the results indicate significant differences in the performance of pigs
housed in different facilities. During the first year, groups housed in growers 2 and 3
outperformed those from growers 1 and 4 in terms of ADGs (Figure 3). In the grower
phase, groups in grower 2 did the best while those in grower 3 performed the worst. It is.
worth noting that all groups in grower 3 were control groups while all groups in grower 4
were treatment groups. As is evidently clear from the figure, while grower 3 pigs lagged
behind pigs from other growers in the growing phase, they outperformed all others in the
finisher as well as overall production phases. This might explain some of the poor
Figure 1: Influence of Weaning Weight on Average Daily Gain in Grower
Comparison of Control and IVeatinent Groups: Year 1 TVial
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Figure 2: Influence of Weaning Weight on Overall Average Daily Gain
Comparison of Control and Treatment Groups: Year 1 Trial
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8performance of all control groups in grower phase and excellent performance in the
overall grow-fmish comparisons, as shown in Table 1, section B.
In the second year of the trial, significant differences were found in the
performance of pigs in grower 1 than those housed in the three other facilities (Figure
4). Once again, the pigs housed in grower unit 3 underperformed during the grower
phase but performed better than all other groups in the finisher phase, thus
outperforming pigs from other housing facilities in the overall grow-finish comparisons.
Season-wise Comparisons
Figures 5 and 6 report the season-wise comparisons of average daily gains.
Results for year one show that groups weaned during the winter season had the best
overall weight gains while fall groups fared best in the grower phase and summer weaned
groups fared best in the finishing phase. Pigs weaned during the spring fared the poorest
in both years. However, in year two, the summer pigs outperformed all other groups in
overall average daily gains. The intertemporal comparisons, therefore, provide
ambiguous results regarding the influence of seasonality on the performance of grow-
fmish swine. The results for year two, nonetheless, support earlier finding that the best
growth rates for finishing hogs occur at 55-66®F (1).
Feed Efficiency Comparisons
Feed efficiency (feed consumed per pound of weight gain) comparisons were
constrained for lack of data on individual pigs and the statistical significance of
Table 2: Feed Efficiency Comparisons
Facility
Year 1 Year 2
ireatmenc control xreatment control
Grower 2.04 2.20 2.21 2.15
Finisher 3.91 3.88 3.16 3.08
Overall 3.28 3.30 2.89- 2.80
Note: Significance of differences in mean values could not be delennined due to low number of
observations.
Figure 3:
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differences in feed efficiency performance could not be determined due to low number
of observations. Nonetheless, the first year results (Table 2) showed numerically
superior feed efficiency for treatment groups in the grower and overall phases (2.04 and
3.28 lbs., respectively) than the control groups (2.20 and 3.30 lbs.). However, the second
year control groups reported better feed efficiency figures in all the three phases of
production as compared to,treatment groups with an overall feed efficiency of 2.80lbs.
Regression Results
Multiple linear regression analysis was performed to determine the influence of
various explanatory variables on the average daily gain of pigs in the overall grow-finish
phase. Three non-nested models were specified to determine these impacts on daily
gains for all groups (Table 3). The explanatory variables used in all the models are as
follows: weaning weight (WWT); transfer weight (TWT); marketing weight (MWT);
number of days in the grower facility (GNOD);number of days in finisher (FNOD);
overall weaning-to-marketing number of days (MWNOD); weight gain in grower
(GWG); and weight gain in finisher (FWG). Several qualitative variables were also used
to analyze the effects of housing facilities and seasonality on the average daily gains.
Keeping the grower facility 4 as the reference category, three dummies used to
determine the differences in grower facilities were GFACl, GFAC2 and GFAC3.
SPRING, SUMMER and FALL variables represent seasonal differences with winter as
the reference category.
All variables, except the dummy variable used for the spring season, were
statistically significant at 1,5 or 10% levels in at least one of the models. Results
presented in Table 3 show statistically significant but negative correlation between the
weaning weight and number of days in housing and the overall ADG. Treatment was
found to be positively related to the overall performance in two of the models, while it
was statistically significant at 1% level in model specification (2). The number of days in
grower and finisher facilities (model (1)) as well as in overall grow-finish phase (model
(2)) showed significant negative correlation with the overall average daily gains. The
results from seasonal dummies show that summer and fall groups were statistically
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Table 3: Results of Regression Analysis
Dependent Variable: Weaning-to-Market Average Daily Gain (lbs.)
Dependent Variable
All Groups Treat. Control ADG in
Independent Groups Groups Grower Finisher
Variables (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
WWT -0.0040*
(0.0015)
-0.0045*
(0.0012)
-
-0.0062*
(0.0017)
-0.0067*
(0.0002)
0.0172*
(0.0018)
0.0130*
(0.0031)
TWT 0.0027*
(0.0004)
- -
-0.0001
(0.0006)
0.0002**
(0.0001)
- 0.0018*
(0.0007)
MWT
-
0.0041*
(0.0003)
-
0.0023*
(0.0003)
0.0065*
(0.0001)
- -
GNOD -0.0098*
(0.0070)
- - 0.0443*
(0.0032)
-0.0094*
(0.0001)
-0.0054*
(0.0010)
-
FNOD -0.0079*
(0.0005)
- -
-0.0086*
(0.0006)
-0.0090*
(0.0001)
- -
MWNOD - -0.0080*
(0.0004)
-
- - -
-
GWG
- -
0.0088*
(0.0004)
- - - -
FWG - - 0.0044*
(0.0003)
- -
- -
GFACl 0.1661*
(0.0157)
0.2158
(0.1445)
0.1951*
(0.0170)
0.0982*
(0.0179)
-0.0041
(0.0034)
0.0858*
(0.0239)
-0.0378
(0.0365)
GFAC2 0.1596*
(0.0184)
0.3108*
(0.0246)
0.3125*
(0.0289)
0.7324*
(0.0454)
-0.0054*
(0.0018)
0.1860*
(0.0411)
-0.0500 •
(0.0625)
GFAC3 0.1868*
(0.0214)
0.3430*
(0.0289)
0.3303*
(0.0340)
- -
0.0343
(0.0479)
0.1908*
(0.0733)
SPRING - -0.0029
(0.0183)
-0.0305
(0.0218)
-0.4385*
(0.0210)
0.0038
(0.0026)
-0.1013*
(0.0300)
0.0783***
(0.0466)
SUMMER - 0.0824*
(0.0179)
0.0375*"*
(0.0211)
-0.3822*
(0.0248)
0.0076*
(0.0029)
0.0247
(0.0329)
0.1881*
(0.0447)
FALL - 0.2260*
(0.0278)
0.2142*
(0.0330)
- -
0.0578
(0.0457)
0.0248
(0.0705)
TREAT 0.0064
(0.0164)
0.1009*
(0.0197)
-0.0070
(0.0227)
- -
0.1720*
(0.0320)
-0.1099*
(0.0485)
INTERCEPT 2.3620*
(0.1030)
1.3722*
(0.1010)
•0.1660**
(0.0827)
-1.3569*
(0.025*^
1.4026*
(0.0193) •
1.0143*
(0.0909)
1.1583*
(0.1162)
r2 0J6 0.69 0.56 0.79 0.99 0.38 0.26
Note: 1. Figures in parenthesis are standard errors.
2. indicate statistically significant at 1%,5%,and 10%level, re^ctively.
3. Therewere no treatment groups in Grower 3 andnoconttol groups in Grower 4.
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significantly different than the winter groups while spring groups contributed lower,
although insignificant, ADG (negative correlation) relative to winter groups.
Two other models, (4) and (5), were tested for treatment and control groups,
respectively. The groups showed the overall average daily gains to be significantly
negatively correlated with weaning weight and number of days in finishers and
significantly positively cprrelated with marketing weight. While treatment groups g^n^
from the grower facilities 1 and 2 relative to the grower 4, the control groups showed
negative contributions of growing facilities 1 and 2 relative to grower 3. This is
consistent with results reported above that groups assigned to grower 3 gained at
significantly higher rates during finishing phases, and, thus, outperformed all other
groups. It should be noted, however, that there were no treatment groups in grower 3
and no, control groups in grower 4.
Models (6) and (7) regress ayerage daily gmns in grower and finisher, respectively, on
selected independent variables. The weaning weights were found to be significantly
positively correlated with both grower ADG and finisher ADG. Among grower facilities,
groups assigned growers 1 and 2 showed significantly positive correlation with grower
ADG but negative, although statistically not significantly different from zero, correlation
with fmisher ADG. Groups farrowed in spring season contributed negatively (at 1%
level of significance) to the, grower ADG and positively (at 10% level) to the fmisher
ADG. Moreover, while treatment accounted positively for average daily gain in the
grower, treatment was found tp be significantly .negatiyely correlated with average daily
gain in the finishing phase. This result is consistent with findings reported in Table, 1,
section B, that .treatment groups outperformed control groups in grower phase ,but fell ,
behind control groups in the finishing phase.
Overall, the regression results were very promising in that relatively high values (0.56
to 0.69) were, obtained for the coefficient, of determination (R^) in case of first three
models using all treatment and control groups. In .case of separate regressions for
treatment and control groups, ,the explanatory power of the models improved
tremendously in that while the treatment model explamed nearly 79% of the variation in
the weaning-to-market average daily gains, the control model was able to explain. 99%
14
of the variation.
Cost-Benefit Analysis
A cost-benefit analysis was performed for the first year of the trial to determine the
monetary profits accruing from the use of Ivermectin. The results presented in Table 4
show that average revenue per pig was lower for treatment groups ($117.88) as
compared to the control groups ($118.41). However, the treatment groups demonstrated
better feed efficiency than the control (see Table 2). The treatment pigs consumed an
average of 36.93 lbs. less feed than control groups in the finisher phase, although their
feed consumption was slightly higher than control groups in the grower phase. This feed
efficiency transformed into a net savings of $2.04 for the treatment pigs, compared to the
control groups, in terms total costs. Note that the total costs also include the cost of
Ivermectin injection at $0.09 per pig for the treatment groups. This cost saving resulted
in $1.51 additional net revenues for each treatment pig as compared to the control pigs.
The total additional benefits from using Ivermectin, thus, turn out to be $670.44 for the
treatment groups.
SUMMARY
This study shows the results of an experiment designed to determine the economic
and reproductive impacts of a parasite control in swine, Ivomec. The experiment was
conducted over a two-year period with two different doses of Ivermectin injection to
felicitate comparison between control (no Ivermectin) and treatment (one dose of
Ivermectin) groups, as well as between the two levels of doses. The results for sow
performance analysis showed significant decrease in the number of pigs mummified as
well as weaning weights for the treatment sows. In grow-fmish herd, treatment groups
fared significantly better in grower phase in both years while control groups did better
overall during the first year. The grower facility comparisons showed improved
performance for pigs assigned to grower 3 in both years while winter groups and summer
groups outperformed all others in seasonal comparison for the first and second years,
respectively.
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Table 4: Cost-Benefit Analysis of the Grow-Finish Phase: Year 1 Trial
Treatment Control
1. Prndurtina Analvsis
Number of Pigs Weaned
Number of Pigs Marketed
Death Loss:
Number
Percent
Average Daily Gain Per'Pig (It's-)
Grower
Hniaher
Overall
Average Marketing Weight Per Pig (lbs.) '.
Total Marketing Weight (lbs.)
462
444
18
3.90
1.13
1.48 '
1.31
"222
98568
432
420
12
3.78
1.02
1.70
1.39
223
93660
2. AnfllvsLs
Price Live Hogs/cwt ($)
Total Revenue ($)
Average Revenue Per Rg ($) . . ,
Additional Revenue Per Pig for Treatment Pigs ($)
53.1
52339.61
117.88 .
-0.53
53.1 1
49733.46
118.41
.1. Cost Analvsis
A. Grower
Number of Kgs Weaned ' '
Total Feed Consumed (lbs.)
Feed Consumed Per Pig ' ' - .j'
Additional Feed Consumed Over Control (lbs.)
^2
83710.60
181.19 ^
0.14
43i2 • •
78214.66
.181105 .
Grower Feed Costs (S/lbs.)
Feed Costs Per Pig ($) . ••
0.07
12.32
0.07
12.31
B. Finisher
Number of Pigs Marketed
Total Feed Consumed (lbs.)
Feed Consumed Per Pig (lbs.)
Additional Feed Consumed Per Pig Over Control (lbs.)
444
299208.1
673.89
-36.93 .
420
298545.1
710.82
Finisher Feed Costs ($/lbs.)
Feed Costs Per Pig ($)
0.06
39.09
0.06
41.23
Total Feed Costs Per Pig ($) 5i:41 53.54 •
Veterinary Costs Per Pig (Ivennectin@lcc/801bs@$0.47/cc) 0.09
Total Costs ($)
Total Costs Per Pig ($)
Additional Costs Per Pig for Treatment. Pigs'($) .
23087.05 •
51.49
-2.04
•22634.23
53.54
4. Net Revenue
Net Revenue ($)
Additional Net Revenue for Treatment Pig ($)
Additional Net Revenue Per Pig for Treatment Pigs ($)
•29252.56
2153.31
1.51
27099.25
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The regression analysis showed negative influence on the overall grow-finish average
daily gains of the number of days in grower and finisher facilities and weaning weights.
Qualitative variables were used to determine the significant differences in the
performance due to grower facility, season of birth and treatment received. The results
showed a positive correlation with grower facilities and summer and fall seasons.
Grower ADG was found to be positively correlated with weaning weight and treatment
while finisher ADG was also positively correlated widi weaning and transfer weights but
was negatively correlated with treatment. The regression results were quite encouraging
in that the explanatory power of all the models was considerably high, ranging from 56%
for all groups to 99% in case of control groups alone.
The cost-benefit analysis demonstrated the additional benefits accruing from the use
of Ivermectin. Although the gross revenues for treatment groups fell slightly below that
for control groups, the savings in the feed consumption translated into a net benefit of
$1.51 for each treatment pig over and above that for each control pig, on an average.
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